
It's Going Down Freestyle

This was originally a freestyle but I decided to type it up and put it in a note. 

Keax mix 3, I'm Back/ 
[Chorus] repeat 2x 
Yeah/ Yeah/ Yeah/ 
Yo meet me at the Hub/ It's Going down/ 
Meet me at the Hall/ It's going down/ 
Meet me at Griffin Road/ It's going down/ 
Everywhere I go it's guaranteed to go down/ 

That flow came from my little sister Shaina/ 
Yo it's okay, to me she's still a rider/ 
This [was] a freestyle yo I ain't no biter/ 
I'm coming through man and I ain't got a low rider/ 
Yeah they took my bike but yo it's allright/ 
I turned the other cheek, yo I don't wanna fight/ 
I'm like my big brother Jesus Christ/ 
Yo I'm just trying to be a light/ 
In ya hood/ Yo, it's all good/ 
I don't think you'll really understood/ 
I grew up as a little kid in a place they used to be calling "Sugggga Wood"/ 
Them little kids was scared to run up on me there/ 
Some of us had guns while others weren't prepared/ 
Yo they was prepared for some battles out there man/ 
For real yo, even them cops was scared/ 
They rolled up on us, we was like 30 deep/ 
Yo them little kids they tried to creep/ 
We chased em down/ Yo all they had was bats/ 
All we had was gats/ And that's that/ 
But yo it's allright/ Now we don't fight/ 
Yo we just with a couple peeps on some bikes/ 
I got a little bicycle/ It's all good/ 
I just be rollin through your hood/ 
I'm okay/ I'm just one of Jehovah's witnesses/ 
Yo what you think? This is it man/ 
Yo I spit man for my God/ 
Yo it's called holy spirit that be moving my lips man/ 
what you thought? What you think?/ 
We on the brink of the Great Tribulation, and you thought Jehovah wasn't gonna come 
for you?/ 



Nah man, yo we coming through/ 
We knockin on your door/ Yeah/ 
Sometimes we be out till bout four/ 
Yo, we don't know man when it's gonna happen/ 
But we just waitin on orders from the captain/ 
The captain is Jesus/ He came to free us/ 
From all these Spiritual Diseases/ (repeat) 
And this is my thesis/ 
Yo I flow straight freestyle/ 
Yo I go Buck wild/ 
Yo they put me on trial/ 
They really trying to test a brother man/ 
I don't know another man/ 
That came for me like Jesus came/ 
I was in the dark and he was my flame/ 
He light me up/ Giving them spiritual uppercuts/ 
To them demons/ Yo I ain't schemin for no heathen/ 
I ain't wired man/ I ain't working for the cops/ 
Please don't try to be pumpin on the block/ 
Like "Yo, who this kid?"/ (repeat) 
I ain't no snitch/ 
I ain't no punk/ 
I ain't the type of kid to get jumped/ 
Yeah, you can jump me/ I don't care/ 
Cuz really yo I don't care/ 
I don't feel pain no more, I ain't scared/ 
I been here yo eversince a little kid man/ 
I don't really got no feeling/ That would make me feel like I'm more heathen than 
you/ 
I'm just through/ I just spit some stuff off my lips that I don't even know man/ 
I'm a go man/ I don't really wanna flow man/ 
But I got to go man/ It's like Woa man/ If I don't spit/ 
Preachin/ Preach/ Yo I gotta preach/ 
I gotta preach everyday man/ 
That's why I roll like this man/ 
Yo they say, "Weed is the gateway drug"/ But actually it's cigarettes/. .


